
Interna�onal Arbiter Norm Report Form                        IA1 

arbiter’s last name:     FANCELLI �rst name: Luc code (if any): 20656041

date of birth:   17/12/1963  place of birth:  Aubagne , France  federa,on: FRANCE

federa,on, where event took place:  FRA

Dates: 2015/10/24 -10/30  venue:  CAP D’AGDE (France) type of event: SS

number of players: 328  number of FIDE Rated players: 262 number of rounds: 09

number of federa,ons represented: 06

Con�den,al Report: (Comments of Chief Arbiter, failing that Organizer)  

These should refer to the Arbiter’s knowledge of the Laws, the Pairing Rules used and 

other regula,ons. Also his/her objec,vity, ability to cope with any incidents that arose 

and considera,on for the protec,on of players from disturbance and distrac,on.  

He also had a great considera�on for the protec�on of players against disturbance and distrac�on.

He was able to manage his arbiter’s team e ciently.

Recommenda,on: (Delete one of the following statements).  

The Arbiter’s performance  

(1) was of the required standard for a Interna,onal Arbiter.

(2) was fairly good but s/he s,ll needs to gain more experience.  

Name    IA LEWIS John  Signature

Posi,on  Chief Arbiter of Date: 2015-10-30

13e rencontres interna,onales du Cap d'Agde – Karpov Trophy

Name of Authen,ca,ng Federa,on oCcial: 

Signature   Date: 

The organizer is responsible for providing the above cer,�cate to each Arbiter who in 

the opinion of the Chief Arbiter has quali�ed for a FIDE Arbiter norm and who 

requests it before the end of the tournament. If the cer,�cate is for the Chief Arbiter it 

should be based on the judgment of a previously authorized oCcial who should, if 

possible, be an Interna,onal Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

When applying for the IA ,tle, the applicant’s federa,on must aDach to this form 

the Tournament Report form (IT3) and a copy of any appeals decisions.  

 name of event: 13e rencontres – Avenir

During the « 13e rencontres interna�onales du Cap d'Agde » which is a fes�val of tournaments, Luc was in charge

of « Open de l’Avenir ». He had a perfect knowledge of laws of chess, pairing rules and tournament regula�ons.

Federa,on : FRA  

LF
IA Laurent FREYD - Directeur National de l’Arbitrage

LF
09/08/2019
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